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New Tre.nds
In State and
,
Local Taxes
by JONATHAN ROWE

States and localities are victims of their
own splintered political geography. Wealth
means mobility, and wealthy businesses and
people threaten to move elsewhere at the
slightest suggestion of heavier taxes, The
tax burden remains--and grows--on the less
well off, who stay put because they hav~ to.
. In recent years the total tax burden on
people of modest means has been edging up
toward that born by the rich, while the share
of state and local taxes born by businesshas
been declining. Never~eless, some states
and localities have made significant progress,
including one or two m a j o r breakthroughs.
'This article can only touch some highlights,
and suggest a way the fed era 1 government
could free these units of their terror of business tax dodgin'g and industrial flight.
. ;
Property Assessment Abuses
Taxes on property are still the mainstays
of local revenue systems. Recent ~.-t u dies
have laid to rest the absq_rd claim that property taxes are inherently regressive-to own
pt·operty, after all, is. to be rich-and. people
have started asking why the S ~ taXeS have
been regressive as presently applied, Activists began to "catch on" that many asses~ors were allocating the tax burden illegally
and unfairly. Groups such as the. Citizen
Action P.rogram (CAP) in Chicago added
millions of dollars tolocalassessment rolls
by exposing the underassessment of m a j o :t
comme reid and indus trial taxpayers s u c h
as u.s. Steel. Studies in Boston, Philadelphia, New Haven, and other.cities revealed
blatant assessment discrimination against
poor black neighborhoods,. H o us t q n City
Controller Leonel Castillo was one of the
fir,;t ·elected officials to see the revenue at
st~ke •. · Under his muckraking research a,;,_d ·
prodding, Hou,ton's assessment r o 11 has
grownby almost'OJ;;Le-third in. two years~
Among those taking hefty in c r e a s e s were
Senator Lloyd Bentson and Nixon's Treasury.
Secretary John Connally, ~h. o s e exclusive

neighborhoods assessors had skirted gingerly for years.
Failure to Assess Certain Properties

Other skeletons discovered in local property tax offices have included outright fail~
ure to assess large properties, generous
appeals systems for the· rich, and uncollected delinquencies, Also, homeowners have.
to pay their property taxes to their mortgage
le~der banks in advance without receiving
interest. (Four states--Connecticut, Mas. s. a ch use tt s, Maryland, and New York now
. require interest on these escrow accounts.)
Better administration is orily half of'the
property tax reform agenda, Expanding j:he
tax base is the other, Most promising is the
restoring of "intangible pr~perty"--s to c k s
and bonds--to the tax rolls. We could .cut
"taxes on real e s t a t e by. about one -third
nationwide,· according to·Professor Lester
Snyder of .the Univ.ersity of Connecticut Law
School, if we taxed intangibles at just onefourth. the rate applied to real estate. At the
same time 1 . we W O;U 1 d ·stop favoring people
who invest in paper stocks.and bonds over
those who invest in business equipmentor
homes, In theory, intangibl~s are still tar
able in many states, but with a fe_w excep:_tions, such as Ohio and Florida, asse$sors
. ignore them.
,
Cori.necticut and New Jersey recently enacted speci~l taxes on the income arising
from paper property; New Je:r;sey· expects
to raise $65 million from the tax this year.
Massachusetts taxes unearned income (div:idtmds etc.) at 9% while wages and salaries
.. are taxed at only 5"/o, ·
"Classified" PrQperty Taxes

J\nother important reform is the "classified" ptoperty tax, in which d iff e :r' en t
types or "classes" of property are assessed
or taxed at different rate:s. · W a. s hi n g ton
:b. Ci ,, recently joined the five or so states·
wi~:-~las.sified sys·tems; in D:. c., commerci~:kp;-r:c>p~.r ty will be taxed more heavily.
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than,-.t:es idential, A problem with existing
classified systems is that they do not distinguish between small business es and large,
poor homeown ers and wealthy. The "Mom
anq Pop'~ store gets hit just as hard as the
Safeway because both are "commer cial.·,
It might be better to classify propertie s according to value instead of type, with the
higher-va lued propertie s paying higher
rates. Australia adopted such a progress ive
property tax early in this century to help
.break up large estate holdings.
City governm ents could do tenants a big
favor by _billing property taxes directly to the
tenants, instead of to their landlord, Tenants
pay the property taxes anyway in their rents,
and with a direct-bi lling system the tenants
would get the income tax deduction s, They
wcu ld no longer have to chase these deductions to a home in th~ suburbs. In New York
City a tenant- billing proposal has already
been prepared by the McKinse y Inc., consu:
ting firm.
To the chagrin of tax reformer s, sales
taxes :J;"egularly score high in public opinion
polls. Apparent ly, people prefer to be
· nickled and dimed to death than to pay taxes
in lump sums. Sales taxes could be made
immense ly more fair by expandin g this tax
to include professio nal services --lawyer s,
and advertisi ng agencies , for exam p 1 e - since the.se servic~s are consumed in large
measure by the wealthy. New Mexico is one
of the few jurisdicti ons with a broad-ba sed
Last year roughly.
~ales tax of this kind,
~5% of its sales tax revenues --$48 million-~ame from professio nal services .
The sales tax on food has become a rally
ihg point for tax reformer s and food activists ,
and since 1971 the tax has been repealed in
eight states, most recently Washingt~:r;J., D.C.
and Michigan . Poor people must s pend a
l~rger portion of their earnings on food than
do the rich, making the food tax highl-y regressive . Complete repeal may not be the
bes~ answer however. An exemptio n for a
be t h e answer
bas1c amount
· of f~od might
N
ew Mexico has taken a differe nt route.
That state quarante e s that the. combined burden of all state and local taxes will neve r
a set percentag e of t h e taxpayer 's
exceed
.
mcome, thus targeting relief to those tax-
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payers who really need it, (In other states
such "circuit breaker" relief is confined to
property taxes.)
A few states have closed income tax
loophole s- -Californ ia and Mary 1 and beat
Congress in repealing the oildeplet ionallow ·
ance- -but the trend remains toward m o ·r e
loopholes not less. Some ofthe biggest hide
under the skirts of a hot number called "federal conform ity." If the states conform
their income taxes to the federal code, the
argumen t goes, life will be easier forb o th
taxpayer s and administ rators. But when
states adopt the loophole -ridden federal tax
laws, their re.venues drop. Wisconsi n lost
about $16 million the first year when it went
just.part -way to the federal model in 1965,
and more recently, revenues f~ll by s om c
$12 million in Utah when it made. the shift
in 1973.
Multi-State Corporation s
States willing to entrust their tax systems,
to people like Senate Finance Committ ee
Chairman Russell Long (D-La,) responsib le
for the present unfair Federal tax system,
get what they deserve,
A little-not ed loophole has been lax in-:
come tax enforcem ent against large multi- '
state corporat ions. Some corporati ons jug.gle their books to shift their :i.ricome · f r o'm
high-tax states to low-tax states, or to over
Sometim es ti:ey do not:
seas subsidia ries.
such as Calif\'>rni a
States
returns.
file
even
with effective· out-of-st ate audit program s
have taken in between eight and fifteen dollars in new revenue for every doilar in audit
expense. Progress ive tax administ rators
including Californi a,
from 22 states,
have joined the Boulder, Colorad o-based
Multista te Tax Commi s siQn (M T C), w h i c h
audits multistat e corporati ons on behalf of
its members . (See P&T Vol. III, No. 11).
Business es lobby state legislator~ furiousl·
to keep them from joining MTC, and a group
of the nation's largest corporati ons, led by
U.S. Steel, has tied up the group in expensive litigation .
Loopholes ·are "Incentives "
Hard times and chronic business flights
·have made state lawmake rs vulnerabl e to
pressure s for special business tax loopholes
and "incentiv es". Numerou s studies, ·in-
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eluding one by the U.S. Advisory Commission on Inter-governmental Relations, have
questioned the effectiveness of these. MIT
economist Bennett Harrison found in a study
for the Massachusetts State Legislature that
"job creation" tax incentives costing the
state $66 million per year had produced n2. ·
new jobs.
These tax incentives do not work well for
two reasons. First, taxes are not all that
important. in where businesses. loc~te. And
second, when one state enacts incentives its
neighb9rs usually follow suit. The net result: business pays less a~l around and everyone else pays more.
Within-a metropolitan
area
taxes £5Y1. af_:;
......
:-:feet where businesses locate, though taxes
are not the only reason firms flee the c i _t y
to the lower-taxed suburbs. Here the se_vencounty Minneapolis-St. Paul Twin Cities ~e
gion scored probably the greatest break.through in state and local taxes of_ the last..
twenty years. Led largely by the Minneapolis-based Citizens League, these counties
agreedto·shareall increases in their
commercial and. indus.trial tax bases~ No
matter where in the area a business locates
all the counties would get a portion of the
. new revenue. This would end the self-de ·strudive tax undercutting between the coun_;
tie.s and enable them to--base land-use decis
ions on something o~er than the need to attract new industry. School-financing
inequities would be lessened, and the fiscal
excuse for zoning out poor people would be
. reduced.
·
The center cities and poo.rer suburbs
have gained substantially· from this taxsharing plan. Minneapolis gained over $9
million in assessed valuation last year--al"'
most 60o/o over its own assessment·growtlrand the gain this year could be double that
amount.
Businesses can still threaten to leave a
state, however. Withoutai.te.niative sources
of jobs and revenues, few legislators dare
call their bl~f. Protectiort agamst such tax
_bl;lekmail could come from pongress. And
· it ~ould be simple to do. Congress c o u 1 d.
enact a special tax on large businesses and
industries, against which .all state and local·

taxes would be allowed as a credit. These
busi.Uesses would pay this minimum state
and local tax no matter where they moved,
-and the incentive to go tax bargain hun~g
would be less. Congress used exactly this
approach to protect other states when Florida
and Nevada tried to attract retirees by abol:
ishillg their. estate and inheritance taxes in
the 1920s.
Where to start?' The firsts te p toward
fairer state and local taxes is to find out
how much we ~re spending now on tax breaks
for the unneedy. These breaks persist largely because people are not aware how much
revenue is lost, and because the tax expenditures are not subjected to annual budget
review along with other budget items. Boththe federal government and the state of Cal- .
ifornia now prepare tax expenditure budgets,
showing how much each tax preference cost
the taxpayers each year in foregone reven;.
ues •
Tax reform, you se'e, is really a way of
cutting 9ut wasteful government. expend i'tures--tax expenditures.
•

Jon Rowe's new book
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